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remain to the said Anne for life after the death of John and Juetta,
with remainder to Hugh and Alice in tail and remainder over to the
right heirs of Hugh ; and Anne,Hugh and Alice entered into the
manor without the king's licence,and the manor is now bythe death
of Hugh taken into the king's hand and is in his hand on that pretext

and by reason of the said trespass ; the king,for 100s. paid to him
by John Trussell,who has taken Alice to wife, has pardoned the
trespasses done in the premises and grants that he and Alice may
hold the manor for the life of the latter with remainder to the heirs
of the bodies of Hugh and Alice.

MEMBRANE 7.
Nov.20. Whereas William Beauchaump,'chivaler,' Nicholas de Berkele,

Westminster,'chivaler,' William Burton, ' chivaler,' Walter Bluet, 'chivaler,'

Richard Craddok,clerk, HenryDarderne and John Brok latelyacquired
in fee the manor of Welweton with its members of Midsomer Norton
and Wydecombe,co. Somerset,a third part of the manor of Sellynges,
co. Kent,50s. of rent in Magor,co. Gloucester,and the advowson
of the church of Hacche Beauchamp,co. Somerset,held in chief,
from John Meryet,c chivaler,'

and the manor of Stoke under Hamedon,
co. Somerset,and the advowson of the church of Shepton Beauchamp,
co. Somerset,likewise held in chief, from Alice late the wife of John
de Beauchampof Somerset,who held them in dower after the death
of her husband,for her life,and entered therein, and the said John
Meriet,to whom pertained the reversion of a moiety of the manor

of Stoke and of the advowson of the church of Shepton,quitclaimed
his right therein to the said William,Nicholas,William,Walter,Richard,
Henryand John Brok in fee,without the king's licence,on account
of which trespasses the premises are taken into the king's hand ; the
king,bypretext of 30£. paid bythe last named persons, has pardoned

the trespasses,and has granted that theymay hold the premises as

above. He has also granted them licence to grant the manor of

Welwetonwith its members, a moiety of the manor of Stoke,a third
part of the manor of Sellynges,the said rent, the advowson of the
church of Hacche Beauchampand a moiety of the advowson of the
church of Shepton to Matthew de Gournay,' chivaler,'

who has
taken Alice to wife, and the said Alice,in tail, with remainder to the
right heirs of Matthew,and to grant the other moiety of the manor

of Stoke and of the advowson of the church of Shepton to the said

Matthewand Alice for the life of Alice.

Dec.4. Pardon,at the request of Edmund,earl of March,to John Clerc
Westminster,of Shillynghelde,alias John Clerc of Shillynghelde of Chilham,for

good service to be rendered byhim beyond seas in the earl's company,
of the king's suit for the death of John Andreu,whereof he is indicted
or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

Dec.14. Inspeximusand confirmation of a writing of Peter,abbot of Persshore,
Westminster,and the convent of that place, dated 12 May, 45 Edward TIT,

manumitting Walter de Lye and Agnes,his daughter, with their
issues and chattels. For | mark paid in the lianapcr.

Dec.16. Presentationof John Elysaundre,chnplain, to the church of St.
Westminster.Leonard byHastynges,in the diocese of Cliichester,in the king's gift


